
EU-Lifestyle Impacts
Unsustainable lifestyle trend: 
obesity, heart disease, cancer

Unsustainable lifestyle trend:
average house/apartment size 

& household energy use

Unsustainable lifestyle trend:
 Single car use and air travel 

Behaviour Drivers

 Needs, Desires,  Motivators, Triggers, Con!icts

Policy, Cities, Communities, Technology, Access
Infrastructure Enablers 

Social innovation, New business models, Citizen movements, Policy

Promising Practices

Unsustainable lifestyle trend:
air travel & hotels

Unsustainable lifestyle trend:
More stu!, more waste

Frozen vegetables imports  
174%, 1990-2007

Meat + dairy consumption =  
24% total food impacts

Global consumption of 
bottled water    2,7% in 2009

Non-seasonal exotic food 
imports   : banana imports

  92% 1990-2007

Obesity + heart disease: 60% of 
adults + 20% children overweight 

in EU-27, x2 since 1980

Social inequity: 20-25% 
low-income men obese; 40-50% 

low-income women obese Space heating = 67% household 
energy consumption

Unsustainable lifestyle trend:
Consumption of Meat, Dairy

& Junk Food

Smoking related (EU-25) 
deaths    14%, 2000

Availability & advertising of 
low cost, processed and fast 

food

Physical Activity

Environmental impact 
awareness

High income / less time

Speeding up of life

Cultural habits

Food safety

Average dwelling unit    86 to 
92 m2 (EU-15) 1990-2007

Number of people per 
household     2,8 to 2,4 people 

1990-2007

Electricity consumption (per 
capita)    30% 1990-2007

20-30 tech items per 
household (EU avg.)

80% of environmental impacts 
from use of product phase

1/3 world’s 750 M cars owned 
by Europeans

Appliances and lighting    in EU 
1,2%/yr 1998-2008

Rebound e!ect: 70% of energy 
e"ciency achieved o!set by  

electronics + energy use

Cost of TV     20% 1981-1994 vs. 
cost of repair    150%

Waste generation    2% 
1996-2004: 524 kg/person/year

 Private car use + 
air transport x2

Passenger transport 
 30% 1990-2005

Car ownership    35% 1990-
2007 (EU-27)

Desire for technology

Aging + a#uence

Individualism

One Planet communities 
in UK, US, Portugal

Convenience associated 
with progressive products

 (i.e. Tech)

Living longer: 
aging population needs new 

goods and services

Societal status symbols 
associated with 
spending/stu!

20%    Kms travelled 
1995-2007public + rail 

transport (avg)

Total tourist travel forecast  
122% 2000-2020
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International air passengers  
88-760 M 1972-2006

Hotelstays 1,44% 2000-2006 
EU resident+ non-resident

Status

Convenience

A#uence

Suburban lifestyles

Access to low-cost air travel

Seeking experiences vs. 
destinations

Status symbol (frequent 
$yer/hotel loyalty perks)

Stress

Disposable income

Sustainable Lifestyles 2050

Access to sustainable 
city/community housing 

infrastructure

8000 + passive houses 
in EU (2007)

400 Transition Towns (2011)
 in 34 countries

Co-housing in Denmark, 
Sweden, Netherlands, France, 

Spain, Belgium, UK, Italy

Eco-houses for low-income 
families in France

A-label appliances     from 10 
to 90% 1998-2008

Solar water heaters    75% 
of households in Cyprus

90-100% EU countries have 
energy e"ciency retro%t 

incentives

Access to sustainable/
e"cient products

Policy

Car sharing      14 EU countries   
5,5 M users by 2015

Collaborative transport

Bike sharing services doubled 
in 2007

Flexible work options

Home o"ce

Video conferencing

Eco villages

Policy, safety & security

Limiting parking spaces

Bike lanes

Electrical vehicles

Congestion charges

Taxing car use

Staycations

Collaborative consumption: 
Online home/apartment 

share + swapping services
Online platforms for virtual 

experiences

Availability of attractive local 
experiences/destinations

Travel services that specialize 
in local eco-tourism

Policy: internalising external 
resource costs

Airline fuel tax

Availability of attractive 
eco-tourism in EU

EU industrial zone = 
transformation into 

eco-parks/eco-tourism

Government/policy

“Fat tax” (Romania, Denmark), 
Eco-farming incentives 

(Germany),  Sustainable food 
procurement (UK)

Consumers as producers:
Urban farming, 

rooftop farming, 
landshare initiatives        

Citizen food movements

Food prices/commodity 
prices 

Total meat consumption 
fell 2,2% in 2008. 

Pork + poultry 
vs. beef + lamb

Access to more sustainable 
and healthy food

Organic food market = 
20 billion EUR industry, 

11,4% annual growth 2004-2013

Biological gardens, 
a!ordable healthy food shops, 

local farmers markets

Policy

Tobacco + fat tax

 Infrastructure to enable more 
physical activity

Digital health coaching

Urban planning: human-centred 
city design          walking, cycling, 

physical activity spaces

Public health, corporate 
and peer promotion of 

healthier habits

Island powered 100% by 
renewable energy (Spain)

High speed train use 
 180% 1995-2007

Accessible low-carbon 
technologies

Urban planning to 
decrease mobility needs – 

car free zones

Human-centred city design: 
intermodal urban transport

Collaborative consumption: 
access vs. ownership 

infrastructure

Collaborative consumption: 
electronics sharing, 
swapping, lending

Online goods swapping/
sharing services

By 2013 collaborative 
consumption businesses 
expected    to 35 billion

Washing solution that does 
not require water

New business models focused 
on    consumption

Access to convenient recycling 
+ up-cycling programs

Recycling cooking oil 
for engines

Fashion accessories from 
reclaimed waste

150%    price of water in 
Denmark tax scheme = 

water consumption + waste 

Policy:  "true cost" products, 
internalising external 

resource costs 

~50% EU homeowners investing
 in home energy savings

Access to information: 
energy e"ciency


